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Davide Salais a worthy scion of b:: nrbr - the great diaspora
which has madesuchindelibleimpact on our history, su.ch
outstandingcontribution throughout the agesto the progress
and continuity of Jewishlife and culture - balancingwisdom,
erudition and practicalaflairs.
b::, whereinunintemrptedJewishlife, tradition and culture
pinnacledin the Arnoraic compilation of the'b:: nnbn - the
greatestpost-biblicaledificeof Jewishlearning- that
voluminouscommentaryon the Tanaic Mishna - far
outstrippingthe'n)ur-r'nnbn - the JerusalernTalmud thus reflecting the shifting of the centre of gravity of Jewish
survivalfrom Jerusalemof thosedavsto Sura and Pumbadita
in b::.
But, albeit that our people- the peopleof the Book - were
traditionally taught to venerateerudition and men of learning,
the Jewishway of life is underpinnedby a three-tier
foundation of which the Torah is onlv one.
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In Davide thesethreecomponents- wide learning,creative
businessachievements
and philanthropic enterprises,have
cometo convergein his personalityand in his deeds.
Davide is a modestman, shunningtitles.He holds a doctoral
degreein economics,but prefersto be addressedas Mr. Sala
or better still, Davide. In this he follows the sayingof our
sages- r)3tl - ilrn hrt ,1:r :rn br:r.
In his productiveand variegatedbusinesslife, he has been
outstandinglysuccessfulin applying knowledgeto practiceto becomevery innovativein his venturesand enterprises.
Thus - ir-'nfylintn.

But in bestowingupon him the Carmel Award of Merit )nr:n rrp, thJ Universityof Haifa has taken cognizanceof
his outstandingtrack recoid in n'run nt)'nr - his exemplary
devotion to Isiaeli, Jewishand humanitariancauses,his
effectiveleadershipon behalf of these,and his steadfastand
generoussupport of numerousprojectsggrry.ateto the welfare
6f,Israelandbf the Jewishcommunitiesin his land of birth
and countriesof his adoption - Italy and now England.
Let me mention but a few highlightsfrom his very impressive
curriculum vitae, erstwhileactiveleadershipin the Jewish
community of Baghdadand political adviserto the then
presidentof the Jewishcommunity, and memberof the
iommittee supervisingthe exodusfrom Iraq in 1951.
Davide and his charmingand capablepartner in life, Irene,
who is a qualifiedarchaeologist,then moved to Italy,
establishedhome basethere,developedgreatinternational
businessenterprisesand eventuallymoved to London in 1978.
There they both resumedvery activeinvolvementwith Jewish
communiiy affairs,manifestingsupremeconcernfor the
welfareofisrael. Thus, Davide becameco-chairmanof the
Sephardisectionof the Joint IsraelApp.al. But more than
anything,their joint efforts wereand are directedto numerous
projects
^anci relatingto the provision of educationto the young'
the enhanciment oTacademicand cultural institutions in
Israel.
Thus, Davide is a Governor of the IsraelMuseumin
Jerusalem- and a Governor of Ben Gurion University and
has beena greatbenefactorto both institutions.He
establishedi Cfrair in Nuclear Engineeringat the Ben Gurion
University.

As the advancement
of underprivileged
youth in Israelis the
primeconcernof the Salas,Davidewasattractedto the
University of Haifa someyearsago, to becomeone of our
most cherishedpillars of strengthin lay leadershipby personal
example.He is a Governor of the University, avery activecochairmanof British Friendsof the Universityof Haifa and an
outstandingsupporter,guide and counselin our Bridging the
Gap actMties,whereinhe spearheaded
in a most substantial
mannerthe Adopt-a-Studentprogramme,having imparted to
it his unique personalisedstamp which has becomea model
for other benefactorsto follow. Irene and Davide's "family
ingatherings"with their adoptedstudentshavebecomea
regular and uplifting event in the life of our University.
The intimate homogenisingof the coming generationsin Israel
- nt'tbr:tt'n originatingfrom the variousdiasporas,blending
the varioustime-hallowedheritagesof eachto createa viable
synergeticnew societyin Israelin the true Jewish,democratic
and humanitariantraditions - is the ultimate goal that is dear
to the heartsof our great and true friends- Davide and
IreneSala.
In making the outstandingCarmel Award of Merit, let us
rededicateourselvesto redoublingour effortstowards
achievingthis most inspiring goal and look aheadwith
confidenceand hope to a bright future for our belovedIsrael.
Personaland private observationsof
University of Haifa President,
JosephTeicherabout Davide Salaas relatedto membersof the University's
Board of Governorsduring the bestowal
of the Carmel Award of Merit.
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